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Mr. Fleetus Ramsey,, who oper

We hope everyone enjoyed .Hal-- ,

lowe'en and are enjoying all this
nice weather now. It sure looks
nice to see the trees turning their
color and the sun shining on them.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Barette and
family of Asheville were visiting
Josephine Ramsey over the week
end. , '

ates the Blackstone Hotel in Chat-
tanooga, Tenn., returns to Hot
Springs quite often. ' At presentUOOD HOUSEKEEPING he is making extensive repairs on

All New Ladies' & Children
f j k f y I t t

DRESSES, COATS and SUITS

At Lesa Than Half Price
his cottage here. Fleetua says he
will retire soon and that he loves
this mountain country, and plans

home on Tuesday night. "

Miss Charlotte Moore, a fresh-

men at Brevard College, recently
spent sometime with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Fred A. Moore.

Woodtfin Harper of Fort Hood,

Texas, id visiting ' relatives and
friends in these parts while on

furlough, V
v The , Hallowe'en Carnival was

held last Saturday night at the
local school. It was highly enter-
taining and was reminiscent of the
old time frolics. Mrs. Esther C.

Brooks and Mrs. Neill Rosa were
in charge of the program which
was entitled, "Why the Spacemen
Left'' Mrs.' Bob Rights led the
Glee Club in singing two selec-tnon-s,

"Simple Melody" and "Ba

' Mr. and Mrs, Joe King and
family had Sunday dinner . with
Joe's mother, Mrs. Herb Shelton.

Mr. and Mrs. James Daniels;

and Patsy and Mr. and Mrs. Joe
Gentry were visiting Mr. and Mrs.
Gaston Brown of Spring Creek
Sunday.

to make his permanent home here.
Mr. Everett Tweed of Marshall

is the guest of his brother and
sister-in-la- Mr, and Mrs. J. B.
Tweed.

Mrs. Frank Ramsey has under-
gone surgery in Memorial Mission
Hospital, Asheville.

Mr. and Mrs. Buster Lamb of
Asheville were Sunday guests of
Mr. and Mrs-- Roberts:.

Joe L. Morgan spent Tuesday
of last week visiting his parents,

Pansy Roberts had a rest from j

her housework this weekend. j

Green back after, being out sick.

Mr. and Mrs. Mack Tweed and
Mrs.1 Minnie Caldwell went to
Cherokee Sunday.

We are glad to have Jeanette
Gardin on third shift to relieve
Faye Gunter for a few days.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Waldroup
visited his two sisters, Mrs. Ivey

Jerry Ramsey and Wood row
Norton enjoyed a big coon hunt
Saturday night and got a big

Schedule Of 4--H

Clubs in County

Friday, November 10 Mar-- f

shall 6 & 6 grade, 9:36; 7 & 8
grade, 10:40; Senior, 11:35.

Wednesday, November 11
Walnut Senior, 8:50; 5 & 6 grade,
9:30; 7 & 8 grade, 10:25.

Thursday, November 12
Spring Creek Junior, 9:00: Sen-

ior, 10:00.

by Face," with accompaniment by j coon

" Performance of America's
Only Nationwide Stamp Plan

Now, GOOD HOUSEKEEPING has added its

seal of approval to thai of more than 23 million

American families including many thousands here

in North Carolina who save S&H Green Stamps.

North Carolina housewives enthusiastically ap-

prove S&H Green Stamps because they get some-

thing extra in quality merchandise without paying

a penny more for what they buy.

Pick up a free copy of the beautiful 1959 S&H

Green Stamp Ideabook greatest ever published

at any store or service station (hat gives S&H

Green Stamps and see the famous brand-nam- e

products now available to you at no added cost.

Mr. and Mrs. Burnette Cum- - Henderson and Miss Ruby Wal- -Mrs, Lois C. Moore at the piano.
Mrs. May M. Clapp was in chargethe Rev. and Mrs. Frank W. Mor-

gan, near Mars Hill. of a rollicking costume parade.
There was also a chance cakeThe Rev. and Mrs. David B
drawing and a door prize drawRoberts are conducting a Bible

Study Course at the Baptist
Church here. His many friends

ing. The following booths were
open: Grab Bag Sale, Fish Pond,
Fortune Telling (with lovely Miss1note with pleasure that Mr. Rob
Mary Poole in charge). Mrs. Alerts was recently cited for out
ma ' Fowler soldi tasty homeadsstanding service in the ministry

GIVE
The United Way.candy. ' Delicious refreshmentsby Gardner-Web- b College.

were served throughout the eve

mings of Newport visited Mr. and droup, at Balfour Sunday.
Mrs. Jesse Whitson Sunday. I Agnes Brooks visited her sister

We are sorry to hear Reva Sunday.
Parks' mother is in the hospital,

j Nettie Ramsey enjoyed a nice
We wish for her a speedy recov- - trip to Statesville to see her new
ery. grandson last week-en- d.

We are very sorry to hear of IMr. and Mrs. Charlie Wills
the death of Rhea Mae Allen's un- - and children visited Mr. and Mrs.

cle, Berry Brown, of the Meadow Bill Silver at Mars Hill Sunday.
Fork section. I We want to welcome David

Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Rathbone Lamb to second shift,
had dinner with Mr. and Mrs. Ray Juanita WaUin and Violet Wills
Gardin Sunday. took dinner with Blanche Martin

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Gardin were Sunday and they had a wonderful

shopping in Asheville Saturday. time.

Mr. and Mrs. Dempsey Woody's We are 80rry to hear of the ac"

daughter, Lois, was elected Hal- - cident of Charlie Gene Duckett's
lowe'en Queen at the Spring brother-in-la- Mr. Edd Caldwell.

Creek Carnival Friday night. He fell out of a barn and broke
Their other daughter, Violet Ann, his back- -

was lorae for a short while Sun- - iMartha and Craig Plemmons
day afternoon. and Patsy went to Greeneville

The home demonstration club
met with Mrs. Jimmie Rogers ning. ' The popularity contest

proved to be a spirited and sus-pens-ef

ul . one. The primary king
Tuesday p. m.

The WSCS meeting was, held at
the Methodist Church Tuesday and. queen ' Were Terry Moore

(with strong opposition from Wig-night.tt gy Wiggins) ',and Connie Sue
King; .the grammar, grades king

Father A. V. Graves is im

Washington, D. C, attending

CONSTIPATED?
Medical reports show
how folks over 35 can
establish regularity

After 35, irregularity often be-
comes a problem. What you need is
something that aids nature and helps
establish regularity. Such an aid to
regularity is the daily use of serutan.
Here's medical evidence: A group of .

men and women took serutan daily

and queen were Terry Baker and
Sheila Cook; the high school king

honorary service in his behalf,
celebrating his 25 years, in' the

and queen were Johnny HarrisonHot Springs News
R. C. Kiflby, Correspondent

priesthood. Father Martin . of
Belmont conducted the services and Jean Capps. , Principal Roy

Lee Zimmerman had company Sunday.here in the absence of Father Reeves was Master of Ceremonies.

The Beta Club of the local from Ohio over the weekend. We want to wish happy birth- -Graves, and was the guest of Dr
Ditunno. i . We are sorry that Faye Gun- - day to the following employees:

ter has to be off from work a few Martha Plemmons November
school and the, sponsor met on

Tuesday to ' discuss several mat
Mt. and Mrs. C. H. Hazeliwood

of Newport were in town Tuesday Mr. J. B. Tweed can be seen

under medical supervision. In case
after case serutan, taken daily,
helped establish regularity. So, for
real relief from constipation after
35, try serutan, powder or granular.

SERUWA
calling on old neighbors. days because of illness in the fam-- 12.

Hy. '
ters, ; The club made plans for
sponsoring a Bake Sale on Satur

checking over his fishing tackle,
and making trips down to his fishBorn to Mr. and Mrs. Bob Da

Lois Woody spent Sunday nightponds, which are sure signs, that day morning,, Nov, 7 from 9 to
12 at Citizens Bank here. The club

Taylorsville and Mr. and Mrs.
Stanley Phipps and son, Johnny,
were recent guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Brad Wiggins.

Mrs. Vera Witt and two chil-

dren, of Athens, Tenn., were week
end guests of Mr. and Mrs. Lu-

ther Smith.
Little Miss Juliet Smith of Co- -

Men who sing their own
usually get the pitch too high. na wm sjpmsvjiwwith Janette Finley.

Billye Gibbs went to Zola Steel--members voted to induct two new

vis, son, Robert Mark Davis.
Young Robert Marked tipped the
scales at slightly less than ten
lbs. Mother and: baby doing nice- -
iy- -

.
.

'

' Mr, and Mrs. Henry HyatTTa

members, Dewey . Etherton and man's birthday supper Friday

Bewley is rapidly .
' recovering

from two major operations. "'

Drew Lawson and several other
friends held a birthday party for
Tommy Rhinehart at the latter's

night, and had a real nice time.Paul Lovin Jr., in the foreseeable
future, We are glad to have Louise
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Imagine! Turning just one
dial or the new Siegler
Home Heater feeds the '

exact amount of oil into the
burner, fans the fire with the
exact 'amount of air; then
synchronizes the blower
F'vxvi to ftlve you per-K- t

LUFEU Floor Heat! The
new Sieglermatic Control
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